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EMIR BEY's- LETTER. JUST RECEIV'D~ 
~ ?.'""I - ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE 
NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS. 
UTTER! · BU11!\! 
t 
~Awaits tho Arrival of StanlBY. ._· -~~ T~ :_ ~- == ~~ ~~ Ts ! 
sALISBURY's s p E E.c H AT cARNARVON.· ~~n's ~nd · Eoy's Colored ~nd· :Black Felt Hats! 
- - ......-= - =-=o- - ----= 
By SHEA tc CO~: 
·A f~w ~~~anQrAlDQ Dari~l. 
llrWJlt be sold ellenp If DJlpllcd for 
hnmedlately; . apiO,'.!ifp.t.tth 
J'ust Received, per steamer Newfoundland, 
-AND FOR SALE-
317 Packa[os Choico Gana~a Bnnor 
(TOWNSHIPS.] 
His Tribute to Frederick III. 
- --1 • -
liALlPAX, N.S., ... pril 12. 
A lttter has been received from Emir Bey, 
dlted Au~uet I fitb , last , s tat in~ his determina-
tion to await the arri~nl c.£ Stanley. Aldo tbe.t 
he intends to carry out G.>rJou· ~ intentions. 
Lord Sali bury. 11pcak.in~o: bl ('.unan·oo, 11aid 
he bad rt'a~o :l to .h"P" that tb~:: lif.: of E'Tiperor 
Frederick woulu he prolon~~:etl. a1 Ji,i,g " ould 
br a gusrantee of mbinten•nc/ uf pcc.cc. ::ialis. 
bury al o commentw on the fi,herie• treaty. 
.\ n amnesty '' ill be J:r..;.nted t o the poli t ical 
pri•oners ht AI ace. 
- ~- ........... ~ 
SpeciCll to the Colonist. 
__ ,.,. __ 
Bay Roberts Banking Fleet. 
--· .. --
LATEST' 'I'ELEG RAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
B.\\ Hon~. nT .. , toJay. 
... 
-
--AL.S?-- '-l - ' 
20 DOZEN MEN'S FUR FELT HAY.S·--JOB. 
Selling for 60cts., worth ~ 1.50. 
ap:: 
BRYDEN'S - GRAND • CLEARAICE • SALE ! 
F<>r R.ead:y-n:l..a.Cle CJoa.'t&. 
F"<>r R.ead:y·-n:l..ad.e Pa.n:ts. 
Fe>r R.eady-n:l..ad.e Vea'ta. 
c.- t.:nd.·rclutilin~ of nil kin<!s; Roots nod Sboc.<~ or evf'ry dl'SCriplion · Hate :md CuM in cndleaa 
,·nrtl'!y: all cut down chooT)('r than the chenpee~for cMh on y. • ' apll.Cp~l.spli 
·B.I.S. 
N OTlOE.-THio.; MEMBElt.S OF THE Benevolo~;~t Irish Society aro requeeted to 
moet in St P{ltriok'e lUll, on Friday next, 1301 
instant, at. 9.30 a.m .. p.-opamtory to attendi~ tho 
~1uiem Hll88 nnd Funeral of their lat.o brotbor-
JOHN T. CILLARD. 
aplG.fp.tf · 
Schooner "Ellie D." 
Schooner " Arrow." 
Schooner·" Laura Jane." 
1.7NO BEABONABLB OJFIB UllJBJl). 
1f not.J)i.spo~Pd of before the eDct or llay wUI 
~sold ifyPu~lic Auction. 
CEO. KNOWLINQ, 
ap7,rp,tf Admr. Fa. Jale P. B 1tat I• 
-ro- be :r..et-
THAT MOST OOM.P'OBTABLB (aad for baalDc. mea ODD....aleDt) a4 w.Dda· 
ate HOUSE AND SHOP. wil:b 8&orMoaal aD· 
derneatb. on the Ka'ltaide of Cu.ttom-bOale mo. 
a few doors Wes~ of &be AtlaDtlc BGW. 'Dae 
HoU80 is woll fltteCI up, and aa= wWl OU. 
Water and excellent drainage. ~IIOD clftll 
in1mediately and for a t.Qm ol. yfU'L For far-
thor rarticulars, apply to 
mar'O,t&f.tf 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
Solicitor. Duckworth«reet. J us t ' _Received' eX s t m r. Austrian' mrmbcr-R&\~~·:;!£r~;~\~. KEATING, 
ap.11.2i,lp Sec. Schools. 
- on.' STOCK o·:~ .... .-: . .• · ........ . HAY! HAY! J?ea~;s~E=;:ase. 
Paints, Oils and Varnlshes. [TO:CLOSE SALES. ) . ap1250Bmo!aCholoeOanad!anPeaM. 
WEST, & .RENDELL,. EDWIN MqLEOD 
( 1 
~n ()'YY>~f'l ~~ ~ o' ' B ~ . oiTer rt'mninder or their P r ime Canadian llay 
w; • • .. ·".,., • .t .-.~ ~ '·" .1!1~., .... · ,u • At $~4 £6 Comnlission Mercban~ 
• •• 9 • • •• 
-----·-
. .... . -·-·~·~~ 
--.\ :-:0 .\ --
Thcr~ Wll~ lau r:clcd from (' & :\ . lh"·e's 
~hip-yard, yesterd11y ~oftrrnoon, a fine 11Choonrr 
for the pro ecuti()n of the bank fi~hery. :be is 
.i 7 tOll." , and was chri t .. ntd ·• Gem." This 
makes Dl,•e's fleet th (' ~chooner!l . T bt:y " ill 
ha.-e another luge, new ban~er rcaJy for the 
hanks about the lst of .Jun.:. She "ill be about 
I ~0 tone. I ::eluding the latter ~cboonrr ou 
bank ing fleet will number ten schootlerg, vit. . : 
\'i!c Fiona, Legge, ma!t('r ; H•tby, Xeil. ma•ter: 
:\ lpba, ll.:l.1ney, master; J enny Lind, X urman, 
m~ter; Gem, DoLw(', m~ter ; \va,·erly, Mr rccr, 
master ; Enchantress. Wood!', master ; Trial , 
Oawe, muter; Portin, lhrrett, master (build ing) . 
'everal2ther schooners belonging to the bay will 
pro•ecute the ,·oyage fro-n here. 
: .;, ~Which we of~er at lowest cash prices. .... ~ or per ton. 
.M:. &, J. TOl3IN, 170 &, ~2 Duc~orth-Streyt. ap:O,Sifp FOR SALE • . 
Standard lVIAR~LE Worrks.1~~ Hali-ie~t~ .TEA, w~=;;;~~;:=·d 
ESToiiRLlSHF. IJ TWF. .. t"TY r&.JR~. 
tAl'£ } A \ ", today. 
W ind aouta,.eut., s trong ; fine ; Ito ice. A 
French brigantine paesed west, yesterday. .. 
~ 9 7 -,..,..,. ~ ~t j .Ju t recei\"Cd \"In Vnncou,·cr ancl l (A ncl JlOS c.sslou ;,:h·cn tllc 1st May aext) . 
~ .... "J e~ \Wf""O~e:r-.- - ( tho Canadian Pacillc nailway. i That Comfiortah}o nwonm· IT Hontlo, 
ST. JOHN\3, NEWFOUNDLAND. !1r'fhi" Tea. which is or cxcc:lent •1uality, will 11 U U U ~ WlU CILL'\"X£L, t.oda y. 
Wind aouth-eut, blowing a .UOng b~ze; 
wuther Boe; the li-thery yesterday, was poor. 
t Bo:f.A.V18TA0 today. 
Wind notth, a strong breue ; the weather is 
cold and dull. 
TwlLLJ:>~OAT£, today. 
Wind DOrth-eut, b:owing a moderate b~ze; 
I invite the pniJlic t o inspect my taJ'go and very cxccllont. 
- STOCK OF-
~E;.A.I>- B~O~~S, 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIECES, !c. 
tJr A' "'t. ~sufficiently r PMonal;le l~ deCr rom~ c lition. I guaran-
no aign· of Male today. • ~c eohd r.l>t k nn I the b st of workmiUll:lbip. Outp<.rt orders eollci· 
, Fooo, today t<d. D~~tns furoish 1 hy l.stte r or otherwisd. W Special rfduction 
Wind north-w:.t, very modnate; a f~w le&1t on all good:! ordered <luring th~ summer. Cement & plaster for m'<'. 
were takea Jaterd.af, a few miles outaide of ================-=========J=A=M=E=B=M=c=IN=::T::Y:=R=:E~­
the island. 
------"~ .. ---- ~ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CuE R~a, today. 
Wind W. S. W ., light breeze; wea ther fine 
e.nd clear. A be.rque is now off the Cape, blund 
inwe.rd. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
London whit~ lead, &c . .. ... aL W oods' hardware 
J B I S Cuneral n ot ic<- ..... ...... . Jno W White 
JUST RECEIVED, PER STEAMER AUSTRIAN, 
--A LAR<;E--
Shipment Pa~nts, Oils anclH.ardware. 
WILLIA~I C~AMPBELL, 
a p6.fp 14'!) WBter RtrPPt. 
be sold at a low figure. {Situa.te on Duckworth-street,) 
JOHN T. GILLAl\D. At prrscnt ('(!~;~by Mr. ALEX. l1oD9tlOUL. 
!.Jl!up.tr · · - App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
Post Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
will bo deepatched from t.his office on 
TUESDAY, 24th J'anu:1ry 
TUESDAY, 7th <Uld 21st February 
TUESDAY, pth and 20th ~brch 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and will cl086 nt 8 o'clock on morning or deRpntch. 
Grncral PcMt 0/Tke, l 
Rt. Jobn'11, t7th Jan .. '88. f 
mnr!O,Cp.tr 
Encourage Home Industries. 
·NO CONFEDERATION. 
AVlNOFITTED Ul• AJOBI•RINT- · 
io$: Department in the CoLO~JST Building, 
nn Uni\'ersal P ress, n.nd a large quantity of 
the latest etylcs of type, ~o aro pToparod to exe-
cute work, in t.he abo,·e line, with n~tneee and 
deepnt.ch. All orders Crom town or country 
promptly attended to, at reasonable rateS. 
P.R. B OWERS. 
mnrch21. ____ _ 
-ro L...e"t. 
---Three or Fonr Large Rooms, 
arin tho Centra l part or Water Street. Suita· 
ble l or Office or Samp·o Rooms. !Jomedinte pol!· 
session given. Apply nt thl' CoLO:!JST offioo. 
mnr3l ,Cp,t! 
l01urnqce notice ........... . ......... M Monroe 
P~11. pea~ .............. l ..... Clift. Wo3d & lo 
K Your GltOCER for .. JO TJ 'B," 
the he ,· ie~~t, purr11t and lt'tlt. Scllp, lor at! 
cl..-nru.ing purpoEl"' in the world ; each b:lr wei$;h8, 
NEW YORK DOMESTIC FASHION 
~-Porfoo't Fi.t'tin.&--
co's. Barcelona Exhibition. For Sale or To Let. A NEW DWELLING HOUSE, FORGE and Workshop ; also, about Throe Acn>t~ of 
Cultivated Land, eituatW at CLARK's O&ACU. lm· 
modintl' po6SCSSion gi\'en. Apply to ' 
when wrapped, 16~ ·ounoee, ami wtll hohl •ttl 
,. W!!ight lon~er than any othl•r Sonp in the market. 
• n o not be dcceh·ed, but bo t>ure you get ·•Justice." 
Ap10,1lw,m 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
WOODS' HARDWARE, 
193 Jf,.nler St.r~d. 
Ju t ltccelved, per stuu. Austrlnu, 
Best London White Lead 
Colored Palntl, Libeee<l Oil (bolted &:: r:1w) 
Bnght Ynrnlah, Black Yl\rnish 
' C'opal Varnl.sb, Oak Vnrnleh, Knottiog ditto 
Fmeet Cr1etal Paf)«'r \ 'nmlsh, Oak Stain . 
lleat French Poll,h, deet F'umiture Poli h. 
Beat J'apan Gold Blco, Turpentine, &o., &o. 
t.pl2, rp,tf WSELLlNO AT LOW PRICES. 
NOT tO£. 
- -MEl\IBEn'fi·oF TllB Juu~r Branch 
_.. of the BeoevolentJri«tl 8«1ety, are requeet-
...... '<! lnfl!t In the Chrietlaa...Bfothera' Schools, St. P~tr1ck'1 Doll, oa tomorrow ( FntDAYJ, at 9.30 1\.W, 
• adrp, Pl'CJWatory to attentlln.g the Requiem Maw 
nn · Funtral of the Jat.e RltV. P . J . D•L~NBY. 
l4pt2,ll By order, JNO. W. WHITE, Seo. 
PAPER - PAT ERNSt 
T ill:: LABEl. AT'r,\ t: IIEH '1'0 Er\t:ll PA'L'TBltN GIVES EXPLlt:l'r OlltEt:-tionll Cor cutttn~ nml puttw~ tll~l'llwr. liO tha t " ' ' l'rl thOIO unaccustomed to the U!4e of Pnttcrnfl OAnno~IUl.J.Q_mc-.·t w1th !III<'C"l'l'...'i. llt•rl' ii wher<• our P11tWrns nro truo lnboc Mving ai1l'i, rendering 
nil perl!ona mpn\,lc of pw•lurin~ tlw IIIIHt llnt i .. fn<:t •ry rt'!lults. They represent tho fMhlons of today 
M well R~ thO!IO that will olJtl\in durinjl till' t•n<~uing ll('n<!On ; nnd n'l an clement or ~nomy, no 
thoughtful person con !nil to npprcc:nw 1 h('ir ,·nlu('. i'\ot a lone rlo thPy nfTord tho most ruhionnble 
deBiptn!l nt a trtlling cJrot, but alao cl~nrly RIX'cify l h t• <'Xnct nmounta or materinl and trimming 
re(IUirl.'d, tlwroby pro\'enting an unnec.:!e:1ny wr111to or ~Q(Xlti. 
l?Full Stook of Pattorna and L:1rgo Cabloguo tcr select from, at 
GARRETT BYRNE'S, • OPP. POST ·OFFICE. 
marchlO,l ,tf · ~ 
''The Gloucester:.'' 
., ' 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line ... 
IB.undoubt.e<Uy tllo llest lJnnklng Llne Made. 
'Dr IT IS twenty per <X!Dt. stronger than any other Cotton IJnq, 
Hr IT IS more eaally handled thl\11 any other Cotton Lin.o. 
dr IT WILL ltand more rough rusage nnd wear better than any other Cotton Une, aud It Ia tho 
choa t Cot.ton Line ln tho marke t. Hade ln. all elzM. 8oe tha&. ..,.ery dosen. bean tbo 
~e Jnafk," THE Q£Q flCE87'ER." Noae 0\her pnu!De. odlGfp,tf,eod 
T li.E t:O)l!nlTTEE Al"l•OLN'l'ED TO orgnnizo and tmnsmit a collection or th 
meroantilo proo.luct.8 and minerals or tho Colony, 
r(' prc trully ROiicit cont.ribution11 from the gencrnl 
public. A 01'111. in11ta lment will be ~~en t hy way or 
Unli(nx on Gt h Mnrcb, ancl wi I Ill' followed b)' 
others ns late as July nl.'xt, hy which time it 1s 
bopod that not only will the exhibit tx- ns com-
pi~~ ns possiblo,butthn.t 1t will comprise frl'!lh epc-
cl~n" IUld Mmplcs or our principal trade exports. 
Tho Bon. W. J. R. Donnelly is Chnirmon of the 
Committee, which is oomooeod of lh following 
gcnt.'emen. viz : ilona A . }-. Ooodridgonnd Chll.l. 
Uo' ·ring, Irov. M. IJsrve" McssiNirl! JM. Bo"·ley, 
John Mt\rtln, E. C. Wati!On, M. 11. A .• P. 0. Tcs-
eler, H. W. Lolfeaaurier, M. D. A., nnd J. M. 
Perl.'z f rom \vhom, nnd tho Becrctary, nil inform-
ation 04n bo obtained. 
mar3,10J,lp,'liw. 
,V. U. GRrEVE, 
&crttarv. 
DWHLLING HOUSH AND SHOP. 
T Q LET THAT NEW DWELLING Houae and Shop, on Tempe.rance-etreet, 
lloyleetown. The numeroua Cac torlea; ~ilway 
and looal 11tenmehiP- docke, being now at. Doyles-
town. wlll make t'Wa a most -deairablo busin0111 
11tand in future. Abo, that dwt~Uing houso on 
King's Roed, now in. the occupancy of Captain 
Pomphery, poMe88iOn let May. 
J. W. FORAN. 
-!p(l,lwtp,pd JA1\IE~ E. LACEY. 
To Let--Immediate Possession 
~ ::a:o-o-sE., 
tJrOn Military Rood, oppo6ite tbe Colonial 
Lluilding. For partlculnr.t apply at. Uta COLONIST 
otllC('. np4,31w,fp 
I 
ON SUNDAY LAST, on tho SIGNAL hill road, a Blnok Fur Cnpo. The flnderwlll 
bo•uit.ably. rowa.rded by lea"Ylng tho same at tho 
ol1lco of thil! pnpcr. apll,2l,lp 
C.A..:Fl.:O. 
M188 UANNAII KELLY 18 NOW prepared '-<> take pupil• In Jmtrumental 
Mulrio. Te.rma mbderate. For f urther ))UtJculara 
apply at her residence, 88, South· We.\ Street. 
aprll!S.Oi. 
-ro :L.e"t. 
A ND POSSESSION GIVEN TUB lit May next, the Houeo at ~t oooupled 
by the Subeoribor, and ownAd by Mr. B. DooOA"· 
ArpJ)' to R. L. SLEA'l'JIB, 
ap7,Bl,e,t~f 12 OalberlDe Bow. 
\ 
1 
) 
~clc.ct .it.o~y. 
l-Wle !t9nement 
tBY THE COUNTESS.] 
··----~ 
· CHAPTER XXIY-Contimted. 
"Poor child," murmured the sym-
pathetic voice again, and once more her 
face softened and her heart thrilled. 
"Sir .John and Lady Henderson- used 
to\u>end some time every day in the 
nll{Sery, an<\ wherev~r she went she 
asked me to go with M~r . . I bad never 
thought of children as anything to love; 
I had never played with a child. Mrs. 
Lester always spoke of children as a 
great responsibility-as a great trouble 
and expense. I ha rdlY. knew there wq-s 
""' another side to the question." ' 
" But I saw so much love t hero be-
tween father, mother, and children that 
my eyes were opened, and I have loved 
children eve~: !:iinc(>. ·These two little 
ones worshiped their great, stalwart 
papa; they climbed u~on his shoulders, 
they teased and torm\_Pted him in every 
kind of fashion , but he was never an-
gry, always laughing and well pleased 
with them; and the mother so proud and 
so kind. The love of children came into 
my heart that night, and it has never 
died out. I love thoc:;o little ones; a 
child seems to me th~ 'Dearest approach 
to an angel, I love them so dearly . I 
think the man who has the clasp of a 
child's arm round his ncpk is-sanctified 
and consecrated." ~\ ~a in sbo stopped 
to say-" How you ~tarted. 'Vhat is 
the matter~, 
" It is only your fancy," be replied. 
"Do you know, Sir Lionel," she con-
tinued, " I went from that bouso where 
the husband seemed but to live in the 
light of his wife's eye~, and where the 
children made sunshine, and the very 
atmosphere ' vas per ce, and my o.wn 
house seemed to me.,.. prist>n-a. dark, 
dreary prison, for there was no Jove 
now." 
He bent down and whispered some-
thing to her-someth ing, alas, that sent 
a crimson flush to her faco and the 
lig!lt of glad(\ess to her eyes; then her 
lips trembled piteously. 
"It seems so hdtd," she snid, " to 
live without lov.e." • 
11 No one ever does." he •vhispered to 
her. ''Women can .no moro Jive with-
out love than without air. " 
"Then ~bat shall I do?'' she erred. 
He whispered again-the good angels 
were turning away by this time. The 
IUD shone on; the birds sung; the beau-
Oful flowers sent out waves of frag-
rance. She raised her lovely, despairing 
fllce &o his and repeated her question. 
"U .:.lmen;can not live without 
loYe, w shall I do?" ' 
Be was but mortal man, and he ans-
wered her quickly: 
"You shall have love, as much and 
more Ulan you need." 
"Where?'' she cried. "Foro whom?'' 
"From me," he :whispered; and that 
was how the Teal tragedy began. 
11 From you?' she cried, and the ac-
cent oalhe word tt you" was enough. 
11 Yes, from me, you beautiful, lov-
ing, hapless child!" he replied, and the 
silence that came was eloquent enough. 
"It has come too late," she replied, 
despairingly. " This beautiful love I 
bf.lve thought of, and dreamed of- it 
' baa come too late." 
"Not at all," said Sir Li9nel. "Too 
late in some ways, but not in others. 
Wf} can be most loving friends." 
"Yes, I know tliat,'' she said des-
pondingly; 'lJ know, but my home will 
. be as wretched. You· will not be 
here?" 
11 I will be there·as much as I can," 
he said, bating himself and the part he 
was playing, yet unable, as he thought, 
to extdcate himsel f. 
11 It wilf not be ~e. same thing," she 
aaid, Jfjteously. ' Ob, Sir Lionel, why 
do f.OU think ,that Heaven,so merciful 
always, baa let this knowledge -come to 
me too late?" 1 
11 Life is all a Jystery," he said, for-
getting that when people act in a 
straightforward n'anner, mystery dies." 
"I had notmucb happiness when I 
was a obiJ4," sbe~a d-,." but I thought 
I should 1)8 suoh!happy woman." 
Ab, how:sweet;:'anUow dangerous 
that tympathy;-w.asi bow freely he 
g&Ye U, how wiUlng she received it! 
She went on in.tha~ sweet, ~laintive 
£z i 
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Yoice until the heart of her iistoncr 
was moved to most tender pity. 
II You ser,'' she said, " it will last 
for life, it is fur · life, and all my life is 
spoiled ; if we had many lives, the spoil-
ing of o'ne would not matter. Now, so 
long as I live, so long as the sun rises 
and sets, so long as the tides roll and 
the winds blow no happiness win come 
~o me; my life will ~e_pld, brilliant, 
and bar&; my houso ~Vi\ I be a boau ful 
prison ; my heart will be cold, proud, 
hard and pitter-eo long as life lasts." 
'! Ob, Heaven!" she cried, with terri-
ble earnestn~ss. "give me one happy 
liour out of it, one happy year, even if 
all the rest tie torture for it." 
H e lr id his finger on the soft sweet 
lips. 
,.Mydear," he said, gently, · "my 
beaut)ful child, do not pray such a ter:.-
rible prayer, lest Heaven in its anger 
should answer it." I 
She stopped, imprC'~~ed by his E>arnest-
ness ; the sense of her own wild words 
had not r eached her. -'\ 
"I 'vill do-all I can to bel p you, ' be 
said, "to make you happy, to make the 
burden of you r life lighter.·· 
And jus th E>n that was all he did 
intend. ¥Veal\ know what road is paved 
with good intootions. 
" 
CHAPTER XXV. 
THAT interview left its mark on the 
life of the Countess of Lynn and of Sir 
tonel. Before then tbero had been 
imprudence and folly-afterward, guilt. 
They had been carried away by the 
force of a great passion that was a 
mighty whirlwind . . Lady Lynu gave 
herself up to it ; it was 'vrong, but it 
was the first love of her life, and it was 
as irresistible as the force of a lava 
tide, as the waves of a great ocean·; 
there was no stem to the torrent, no ebb 
to the tide. It is always the case with 
natures like hers-passionate, unsub-
dued. 
She was not yet quito alive to her 
gQ,ilt, Uut there was a sense of romance 
and mystery that was most del\gbtful 
to her, and at times most embadnssing 
to him. More than once ho had to be-
seech hor to bo careful, to mind by 
whom sbo sent notes and letters: n 
this ·May day, when the earl had gon~ 
to KenC', and his~wifo entertained her 
lover in the sunlit garden, he saw a 
certain conecious expression on the 
faces of the servants-a half-smilo, 
half-keen expression, as though they 
kti'ew exactly bow matters stood. Sir 
Lionel did not like it. At the end of 
their intercourse Lady Lynn, pale wit h 
great emotion, said : 
"I shall keep the. memory of this May 
day apart from all other memories. It 
is the first time anyone bas said, ' I love 
you' to me since the major died. How 
sweet the words seemed! Now let us 
mak~ a compact. You Jove me, and 
you wish to try to mako me happier. 
Let us bo:together as much M we can ; 
you could come to Gloncairn B ouse 
every day, could you not?" 
"Yes," be answered, "whilo I nm in 
town." · 
She looked at him with love laden 
eyes. 
"And af~r ?'' sbo whispered. 
"After will take care df itself," he re-
plied, wondering:in his own mind what 
it would be. "We Jive in the present 
just now." 
" You·,vill come to see mo every day. 
I will tell you all my engagements. and 
you must go to the same places ; we 
know the same people." 
"Vve know them all after the same 
fashion ," be said, " I go to many houses 
where I know just tho name of the host 
and hostess, nothing more," and he 
knew in bi(heart that was tho reason 
that she bad ne\'(>r heard of his mar-
riage. 
of\ ~ho wont on, with a g lad light 
of happiness shining in her cyefl, " \Ve 
shall be so much together, and I shall 
be so happy. Now," she added, "shall 
we h:we what I call a poetical lunch 
brought out here." 
There could be no doubt but that in 
his heart Sir Lionel would havo prefer-
red more substanti~l comforts, but it 
was impossible to say so, and Lady 
Lynn delighted herself in ordering 
choicest fruit and sparlding wine; tbero 
were peaches that tho sun had kissed 
into ripeness, grapes with a rich pur-
ple bloom. Lord Lynn was proud of 
bot-bouse fruit. 
(to be C(Metmutd) 
$1.00 • 
OUK CELEBitATED DOI.LAU. Laun-dry Soap is unequalled for stzos and quality. 
One dollar per hox of 80 bars. 
np\1 Clift, Wood· & Co. 
CENTENNIAL.. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO.' . 
100 brls. 'Centennial' Flour. 
We wili~Wll this t>xct>ll t>nt Family Flour for only 
t ·UO (four dollars and fifty cents) per barrel. 
npll 
''A. S. HARRIS~" 
This brand on tho barrels or oJr Cho(ce · 
Annapolis- Valley- Apple~· 
Is a sufllcien\Suarnnrceor their good qual ity. 
... We ltnvo also n few bt1rrels of Ohoico A mer· 
ie&..n Apples-just rPCei"ed, ex brlgt. Plymouth 
CLtp, WOOD & CO. 
n,pll . 6 
FREIGHT FOR BOSTON.· 
, 
S HOULD SUFFICIENT l"ltEIGHT offer, tho brigant:ne "PI)' mouth • will. At 
once proceed to Boston. She hu &leo accommo-
dation for a few ra~~~enge:-a. . • 
np9 "' OLU''T, 'VOOD & CO. 
HAYSEED 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
TEN BARREI .. S 
Best Timothy Hay Seed. 
n~ • 
129 !n ATER STREET. 
We a rc now offering a larga as,;ortruent of 
R~~M PAPER~ .AND B~BDERIHG~ 
(Uhoice Patterns). 
Ladies' a nd Children's Dutton & 
Elastic Si<le Boots. 
BOYS' IllP CLAD :BOOTS. 
nplil7 R. HARV1-Y. 
ON SALE BY 
J j ~~.,. ''"0() 0 . • 
50 Barrels Choioe Canadian Pease. 
---·------ -- - -OYSTERS. OYSTE.RS. 
Jus t Recei\·etl , per brigt. Plymouth, nnd 
FOR SAL~ BY CLIFT,WOOD & CO. 
20 barrels }'resh Virginia. Oy~ters 
ap.1 . -
HAY. HAY. 
PRESSED STRONG 
r:I:'im~thy::S:ay 
t!x sa Portia; ,n few bundles now remaining. 
mnr13 Clift .. Wood & Co. 
NEW BOOKS. 
MARC H NOS. FAl'ULY IIJ~ flALJ>. Chambers' J ournal 
\Veldon's LAdies' Journ~ Illus. Drcssmnkl' r 
Bazaar of Children's Fssl1ions & other magruin!'11 
Life or Leo Xl I I , by J ohn OldcllSl lt>, 75 cents 
The Wily\Vidow. by AJt>xis Bou\'ier. 30 cts 
Lccoq. the De tect in··., Daughter, by Buenuch Cha· 
brilnt, 30 cenl.8 
~ear'to Nature·s Heart, by He,·. F.. P. Roe, !{lktll 
An Original lloll€', . ditto 30cti 
Barriers Burned Awny. ditto l!Octs 
A Knight of the ltllh Century, ditt.o !IOcts 
A Young Girl's Wooing. ditto :IOcts 
The En.rtb Trembl<'d, ditto d o tJt 00ct8 
ConfessionS' of L\ Publi~her. uy J. S. Winter, 30cts 
Little HearJ.'s Ease, lllustrated, 30ct.s ' 
A choice selection of E:tstor cards-\·ariOWI prices 
mar27 
J. F. Chisholm. 
I 
~~KI~C. 
POWDER 
PUREST, 8TROHCEST; BEST, -4 
COHTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or &nJ lnjurfoua matert.ts. 
• w Gl LL'-- TODOJM"', Olf'T. 
1:. o • ~ I I t Cln<l4.00, ILL. 
IID'rr ~f tu tlL%l!U!'D lOT~ 1iU'rCI.U&. 
Fo 
I 
STRO~G AND UEl .. IABLE BAROl\fETE.RS, 
So~h~t~ ns to indi~to n Storm Eight or 1'1'\"elve hOUJ"S before ita arrival. 'l11t>SO instrmnoota are 
the me as ~n}vided by the Briliz.h .Pd\-crn.ment, at reduced rates, to fiahing ~essels in the 
Chnn L!IDdihc N'oryh &-n. · 
' JXr •. C> :Eil.\4:A.~' 
mnreh16 Atlnntlc Hotel BuildJu~. 
tOVIRING~! TBIIUIING~! FRINGE~! 
EJ.:x: s'teaxn.sb.~p A:u.s'tr1an:~ 
We ha.ve received our first shipment of these goodf? for this s~a.aon, 
--1~ AlL nJE--- · 
Newest Design~ &: ·Materials. 
C~LLAHAN, ·.GLASS & CG 
aprillt • 
Jult llecaivecl bf the Subacrlber fr.em London, vla Hallfu, 
s --- ,..- ...., .... n"t ... r:=xr:t'Q.;x = 
1· Case I 0 Belly Pieces of Bacon. 
====~==========--==--~. ~~-~- ---~~ -
1 Case 10 Cheddar Cliccse, 2 cases Assorted Jain&. 
6 doz assort. Drope; 50 bo:rl.'tl&llliOrt. Per(umett Toilet Soapll. t ca110 Convfl"'&tion Lozenges 
t cue London llixture , 1 case DaddOC"k nnd Fre~h Sprats ; 2 caus Solublo Cocoa, 
1 case Wa,dham Salmon, 1 ditto LobSter~~. 1 ditto Peaches. Apricots, Pine Apple, 8Lra,vbt-rriee 
Sweet Com, Pearl Barley, Cream of Tartar, Colman's Starch, Nickel's SU,•or 13lack Lead. 
- ·-AND IN STOCK--
B~ead, Flour, Pork, Loin!', Beef, Jowls, nnd all sorts of Groceries. 
ID4J'28 
J 
M_atchBs. Matches. 'Notice to Mariners ) 
-- The New Fog Horn, 
Jus~ Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES,. 
Zinc W &3hboarda· in bdl!l. of half dozen each. 
now locnt<-d North of Bunter's JsliUid tn e aus 
Cb88116tl.r8), at n distance or about 60 yards from 
the Shore~ "'ill play from tho lst of lfart'b n~xt, 
e~cry time FOO AND SNOW will maio it' nc----i:'C'·~ ~I L 
270 Water-street, 43. & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
• ~?Sound willla.et rGr Sb Seconds, with an in· 
tervnl of Onf> Minute between each blut. 
Fl'bruarv 2nd. Sf:7.tf. 
JOHNSO.N'S :~::. 
' 
.. . 
Ouroa Dlpbtber1a. Croup. Aathma. Drouebltle. !four alai:>, I'noumociA. r..houauulam, Jlleed!Da a1 t.llo 
~i:~~~:n~~··~Jnllucn:•· Hackl.z1aq Oouab
0
. WboopbYNII Clouj;b, Ca::u-rb,ECholo=:~~:~ D~~ 
T r ouble e. and anat value. ~· 
Bplaol Dtuuee. er7bo47 eboul4 
Wo w ill """<1 o-.e. hove t.ble boo Jr., 
poatpold. t o ll l t ( · aa4 tboee *bo 
wbo aeac1 th~l. ,· eecc1 ror lt"\FFU 
uamu. a n lllu f &\'Or attor lluullc 
r ratod Pac ·•h:, . ' - · their 1uc1<7 etAra. > 
All wbo buy or.: ~ • • •· . , 1:. anAl I ~ccl•e :t. eertlllcr>!&lb:H tbo moue,. a ball 
~><>refUnded lr " "' • -:: • nee. 25 .>ts.; 0 bo~oe. e l50. Expreu propa14 to 
aay P"" o• :·. ·- c• . .;oa!o:SON ~co •• P. 0. Dox 2 18, Boatou, :t.raae.. 
Just Receivea b ~ the Subscribers. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
l'e'pper. Cloves, Citron, Chmn:nou, lJric<l Apples, ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea -selling at lowest prices. 
. 
T. 3c J. CR.ACE, 360 Water Street. 
d~ ==~·==============~===-~~~=-~ 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine I 
WCHEAPF..ft 'I HAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
) 
TERMS,&~ 
. --
T O SUIT THE Bad Time!', wo hMo reduced the J!rioc of 
nll our sewing machinee. We cAll 
the nlt<'ntion of Tailor~~ and Shoc-
mnkcrs to our Singer No. 2. thnt ~c 
can now sell at a very low fi~ : In 
fact, the priC4!f' of all our Oenutne Singer~~, now. willrurpriMl you. We 
warrant <'l"Cry machine for over fi'I'C 
jCI\I'I!. • h 
The Gtnuino Singer is doms t 0 
work or Newfoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
1st. Ueee the llhortest needlcor any 
tock:~titch macltino.' 
2nd-Oarrlee a flne.a: needle with 
nlvon size threftd . 
' 3d. Uaee a ~tu number or sh:a 
'. lthreed with onesil:e needle. . t 4th. Will oloee a lle&D'l tighter wttb 
linen .mead than any other JDAChice 
will with ailk:. 
Old machinoe taken In exchangt'· 
MacbiDes on eMy monthly ;par· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-A~ents : RlCHD. J. :!IcGRATB, Llttlobay; JOHN HAKT,'CBV, Ur. c;repe 
178 JOHN T. DUNPHY. Plaaentla. 
/ 
.. 
1888. v ,. ' • THE DA-ILY COLONIST, APRIL 12. 
~==========~=======:==============~==========================~~====~==~~=======. 
Consignee~ per P lym out h. ""E ""' "MBIA" VMPA"-Eft~' c~~~~~~~~~.s~t ~?g~~ ~!~~~h~\~~i [" • ~y~y " y I U" n~ I 
pl~ase p!IS.i Entries and take i•ll•u~iato delh·cry 
of their0ooJ8. I A. D. 800-1497. 
np3 Clift:, 1\Voo<l ~~ Co. l T ltADl TIQNS OF a ' Vestorn Laud-
- - Prophecy oC ScnCl'n-Scneca and Columbus,a F 0 R 8 A L £ coincid~ncc-Pinto's "Atlantis"-Voyngo of St. 
Drendnu-St. Mlllo-3l~i<>ns in Icehmd- Tho 
A LA .. RUE FISHING ROOM 1 ~~n~u~~~~~·~s~a:_S:.o~~~~~~';Yb·;r.E~i~e~~'d~ t 980-Dtsoovcry of AmenCA by Qjam1, 085-
• Labrador, NewJoundland, Nov&:.ifcotin, 1lisco\•· 
(FEE S l :UPLE P H.O P EI"tTY ) ere<! .bY Lief, 1~- It Mylu •. or Ql'('~t lre~nt;td-
. . ' V~tii(CS of nn lr~h Colon\· m ~nwnca-t::ptsoo-
L.'ltcly. J~ J>O~ss:on oC )(r. Richard Po•\'t'r. s ituate \lal Sees in Grcenhnd. 10.!1 tu Jil(l(J ,Voyage of 
at Qutdn•toh, n ~argo stugc, flakes and fi sh litore. 7-ono, 13SO-Rclil'll uf J ohn Ouy'K Colony nt Cu-
st.abfes nnJ carnage house. Al&o, a dwelling per's l'o\'r, or Cupid's. 
ho\180 nod shop. nnd land nttachcd . Fur pnrticu- u,-Scc Very He v. Or. Jlowl~y·s Eccl•'tiin.'iticnl 
Iars apply 110 1\l ltS 1-0WEH., Bi•tory or ~ewfoundlnnd, S2Ji0 per copy. 
nu1~0tf Qoidi\·idi. I Cot.7.· \ ==~================== 
JO.HN SKINNER 
--DZ.u.!:ll Of-~ 
a.nd Plaster Paris on Retail, See our Show-Room. 
R R A NOV A MARB LE WORKS. 
Opposite S 
oct26,3'" ,tey· 
the Sea Hall, Ouckworth Street, St. J oltn't., Newfc-undland 
_./ 
Th~ N ~on~olinat~U F~nnllry ~o., Limit~u. 
, Ikg l(, ncquttint thr puLiic that they hnve now on hand, n \'llriety or 
P atterns for Crave and _ C arden R ail ings and 
. Crestings of Houses, &c. 
for 
-~~-~=~--~--~----=~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CJr~H WOULU lS\' ITt; I..NSPECTlOS OF SAME. 
JiF" AJJ Ordl'f11 left ~th UJ1 fnr Pitb••l l)t l !l<! &I>O~l' will haTe our U'..l:SI..d.iate attention. 
JAMES A,f~CEL. Manaaer. 
I 
THE NORTH 
--(:o:)---
IESTA.BLISRED .d.. D., 1609J 
RESOlJHC~ OF TllF. t;,J~Pai'-'""Y AT THE S1=-r DECEMBER, 1882 : 
, I. 4lAHTAJ. 
Auti.loris'bd Capital' . .. .. .. .. . . .......... .. ........ ..... .. .. ..... .. ........ . ... ... .. . .!. .,vvv,w 
ijub~ribed C~pit.al. ... .. .. ...... ... , .. . ....... . .. ... .. .. .. ....... .. ... ..... . .... ....... .. ... ~,()()(), ()()(, 
Paid-up Capitla.l ...... ... . .. .. .... ..... . ,....... ..... ..... ............ . ........ ................... JOO,OOO 
o.- F&.w. Ftn:n 
Roserv~ .... .... 7 ...... . .. ... . .. ... .. .... . . .. .. .. .. . . . . • . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... £f.~. 67t.. Premium Reserve .... .. .. .. .... .. .............. .... ....... ....... ....... .. .......... . 362,1~ 
l~l 
18 
Lt 
11 
{ 
~ Balance of prlofit. an/j Iotta ac't...... ...... ... ................ .... ... . .. ... .. . 67,896 
10 
I -~ -~~~~ 
.Aco11mulated Fun(l (Lifu Hmn\}hj .. .................... ................ £:i, t74,~~ L~ I 
Oo. B'und (Annu ty Branch).. ........ . . .. .. .... . ... ...... .. ... ...... .. -17311~~ 
.£693, 792. 13 
Faoac TJD l''n.u: U&P.a.:rtJf£l'Pf, • 
Y.;tl lrlh Pnu.wiJuL8 and mterest ........................... .... - ......... £1,157,0?:.i d 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
The ~c.;umulD.too Funds ot h.J Life Department are free from liability in r&-
Kpec.'-.of the tirt IJttpartment., and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
U1e Fire Uev~tmunt. are fr~ f rom liability in respect of the Life Departm ent. 
Insurances a ffected ou Llbera.l Terms. 
Chief Offic&s.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Yeneral Aoent for Nff,d,. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ . FI!je Insurance Co 
.Cla.l.tl~ paid ~lnce 1862 amount to £:i,4:61,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
PropettY. 018Jms are met with Prompt~M_e and L1bsrallty. 
Tlie Rates ' of Premium for Insur&Jilces, an<T1lll other lnformatJon. 
xnay be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO. 
Ag1t :CO ., J otm'l, ~fl•t0Uil4Lr.Dd ' 
·tht 1J)ilntnal ~if.e ~usnran.ct Q!;.o •. 'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
I 
A.sse~ January let, 1887 
Oasb moome for 1886 . 
lnslUance in force about. 
Pol\oiee in force about . 
&114,181,968 
$21,187,179 
• $400,000,000 
130,000 
Mntn.al Lite b ttil; Largest Life Company, and the 'kt.rongest 
Ploanolal InsUtutton ln the World. 
T 
~ 
No otb'lt Qo,1)'"' ""' pd \ s.i'lf r.~l.B~E OtVLDE~03 :o 104 Pollor-bo\tte~ ; ""<1 a o o•hor 
,.,"'P\ar '-te:~ .-, P L u't ,, t p-n hf?BEIIB!Jatv& A POLlOY. 
• · A. 8. RENDELL.. 
t ~) If 
· • Agent at N'Awfoundland. 
NOTICE! 
I UEltEUY UAUTION ALL P AUTlES against inCringing on or making my mak-
ing my nnchor, or nny anchor with any feature 
oC my invention attached to it. Moat persona are 
under tho impression thnt i! they make the 
slight03t nltcrnuon, thoy ~n obt~in n pntent; but 
such is not tho cnse. and should not be allowed or 
grautoJ. for such is oontrnry to U1e Ia~ rulee 
and rt'gulntion~ of pntcnta. The manufacturers 
iu Kngland said th('y were sale to41llalro my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other pntent 
or get thomselvos into trouble by 80 doing. 
marl. T . 8. CALPIN. 
TESTIMONI ALS. 
In Favour of Calpin'a Patent Anchor. 
ST. JOHN'S, Dec. 8, 1887. 
TuOllAS CALPL" :-
DEAR Sm,-Baving used ono of your t\atent 
Anchors on board my ' -e88el on the Banu as lA 
riding anchor, I most say it ~;ave me entire eati&-
facti<'fn nnd merit.s all the pnll!le I c:m gil'e it, and 
would nd\iso all in the trad& to adopt thia anchor 
80 as to be rid of the entanglement of stock and 
top Cukes, which would be a great reUer.~ I ha"e 
al.oo used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 
noll umst sny gll"e cntiro satisfaotiQn. 
OAPT. 1\!0RGAN HALLETT. 
\ Schr.-'Dai8y Mnud, Murin. 
RT. JCIIN'S, Dec. 9, 1887. 
Mn. T . S. CALPl.'\ :-
DE~R Sm,--Ba\lip~nrl one of your Patent 
Anchom on t~ Or;atul Ranke, and uaod it in Syd-
ney :and olecWtte~. ~ntt i~ holding powers 81"8 
turpriaing ; and I behc,·e m time it "ill be I 1e 
only Anchor wted by b.nken and others. 
CAPT. GEORGE BONNELL. 
,. 11ebr. Mq Bell, .Hurin. 
1'. 8. CALI'L ... :-
Btra!N, NoT. loth, 1887. 
SlR,--Having uaed "IOU! Patent ADcbOI' th.ia 
tnliDmer, on the Orand Banb. for a rldb:lg anchor, 
it held m&,~ firm and eecure in all tlae plee. 
The non- oua action under the bow and on 
tho rail, in a heavy swell, all of which pro•ee il 
to be M invaluable invention when compared 
wilh tho old mud-book. Yours reepectCully, 
CAPT. J OSEP H G ODDARD, 
Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
T. 8. C ALPlN : Dear Sir,-lly cra(t dro"e aahoro 
last 1-'nll at. Black l.slaod, with her kwt anchor 
and 3.'i fathoms or chBin out. I bon:pwed one of 
your 66 weight P'hmta._ p\llo it out, and with a line 
to tho wind~, this surprising little 8tooklcsa 
anchor took my c raft and contents off in sa!ety 
It i:i only when your anchor sM·es eome craft and 
poor souls from getting in contact with an O\'Cr· 
whelming reef or brcnkor. that your anchor will 
get its duo appreciation. If largo ~chors n.ro as 
good m proportion as tho ono I tested, everyone 
Rhout,J usc them. I nm, denr sir, yours, &c. 
• 
fclt.!4,1m,ood 
P. M. JAllES, 
Capt. sch. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
[Copy.] 
THE PARSOS .\ OE, F OGO, 2'!rd Aug. 1687. 
J. L. D OCIIElU:\, EsQ.:-· 
DEAR Sm,-Piealle' send mo a amnii Cnlpin'a 
Pa~nt Anchor, 25 to 30 pounds; but noL over 39 
or ood~r 20 \>Ounds '1\'eight. I intend t.o do nwp 
witH gmpne s, the anchor&' works 80 well. 
Yours, etc., 
dcc!l,2iw,3m. (Signed). C. WOOD. 
G.ILLETT:S . 
PoWDERED , 
LVE 
9 9 PERCENT 
PU~EST, STRO~CEST,8ESY. 
' Rf'ru:ly r, r v~l' •n Jlny quanUI!• r o r 
rr.:\ldOII;' Sn.•p. s .. n .. nlng " ' Iller , n l• •.. 
!el'tln~.ru:d 1\ hn o tl N"tl o t h e r n..l•, A 
can eqU!lLs !.:\) Jlt•'""'" s~t :--..... a~ 
Sol d h y Jlll Grocc.or~ .md Dr\l~U, 
J' ~. CH."',l:!'?, . •J't)ROI\~0. 
M inard's L iniment. 
ctf ;.. tti .;.. rtJ. ~ 
· -CIS CD 1 .. ; a:: ..O 
~r:q .s~ ~ s o 
.... ::s ·- .),) Z . ,...~ CD ~"' s::lo~~ rtJ f .... . 
·--- s:l <IS 0 rtJ A g -·- o Q'J~ 
. '0 ~ ;l_ttj ~ ·-8 CIS~~s:l~ 
crJ ~ - -..0 ,zr 
·- !':Q llD Q. 8 CD ~ ""';! ::s -
d .08- 0 ::I 0 8 C:l .... z rtJ 
·- 0 ::I ::s bO a) - ~"""' CDas ..d rtJ ~~ 
..c: .... 0 ...Q - ·- ..... ~ ::I CIS bD.~.d o I Q)-sg-og s:~ 
. ooZ goo 2.2 ~ ~E-4 tXi' ~-~ 
·- s:l rtJ rtJ .... p~ Q'c;~ Cl~ 0 -~..d .... Q) .... s:l .. 
0 0 o,.C.::S8 waswUi~ 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOlE PROPRIETORS. 
0~:~~"~"~':~~= ~ remedy for all Ul" . and 1 have l"c..J~ it sue> 
oeeafuUy 1n curlng " C&lle of Hronchnis, and con 
eider fOU are entitJed to grea~_ ~rai8e for giving to 
mankind I() wonderful a remcry· 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
&y of Islaoda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publiahod Dally, bl "The Colonllrt ~and 
PubUMing Qomp:my" Pro~~· at the otnoe of 
ComJ*ly, No: I, Queen'e , DMr the Custom 
Hou.ae. • 
Subecriptlon ratee, fS.OO per annum, strictly Ia 
advanoo. . 
Ad·~ r&tel, GO centa per IDc.b for ftnt 
inaortion; and liS cents per iDcfi for;;;& oontlnu-
at:Son.• 8pec1al rata for monthly, ~y, or 
yearly oontractll. To luure lnaertiOi1 oo d&y ot 
pub~ advonlllementa muat be 1D not later 
than 1J o'olock, DOOD, .I.... 
Ooheepood.ce aa4 ~ m.attaw reJ.a&lq wu 
tbe EdJtCidal Deparlmct will neen. prompt ... 
Mr1Uon on b•ff\1 ad~ to 
P . B.IIOW ... 
Edlt()J' the Col<muC, 8t, .loh'l'1t, NJk1 
.. 
LOCAL LEGIS ATURE. 
The House1of Assert:!bly. 
WE~SESDAY, March 14 . 
1\la. ORRIS (9.ontinued) -1'heee extract.ll, 
Mr. Chair ap iodfcatt tO) an obtervaot mind th~ 
legislation which is likely t.o b~ c.'volted in the 
future to gnvern this matter. I am Cree to admit 
.~hat it ia a novel form of legislation to compel a 
fman to inaure his life, but in many of our law,, 
eapecially those regulating 4anitary affairs, i.a not 
the same prin~iple admitted, though in a more 
wide and public ~nee. Nor have I introduced 
thia meuure without any consideration. 'Vhen 
on circuit t.hia aummer, I made it my buaioeaa to 
talk Ol-"er thia bankers insurance with both owners 
and fiabermen, upecially at Trepuaey, Placen-
tia, Burin, Hatb~r Breton, Fortune, Orand Bank 
and Burgeo, and in no caae did I hear an opinion 
advene to the acheme, but on the fontrary, moat 
people were enthusiastic. I happened to be at 
• Burgeo in August just two days after the big gale 
in which-three Newfoundland baokera were loti. 
Evening after evening, morni.ng af:er morning, 
might be 6een the sever&! relati•et and Crienda 
of the crew of the iU-fl\ted schooner Grace 
Hall, looiing out fro!" the high hillt of Burgeo 
out onr the eea fur the return of that good ahip 
which nuer caaae. This, and timilar cases which 
ha' e recently came under mr notice, lia.e im· 
preseed me with the neceaity ot tome legialatioo 
Oil the matter. Since the iotroductioD or the bill I 
hue apok.tn to aearly tverJ penon ia St. John'• 
and many from the outpma, intereated in the 
ba.nk fishery, and they too are fully alive to the 
need or eueh a bill. 1 have no deeire to Coree 
tho meaeure. If there be any detaila which no 
doubt there are, which do not meet with the ap-
• I 
p~val of bon,. membere, they can bo amended 
wh~n wo go into committee. Should the principle 
be not acceptable to ~hem, and the bill is rejected 
by this committee not reporting favorably, I shall 
'not feel in any "ay eore over it, but shall console 
myself with the rellection that I have done what 
I concei\'e to be my duty not alone 111 a member 
for my own $liatrict but u a member or the New-
foundland Legialature. The fi~t and etcond 
aectio~? of the bill u they read at present are : 
\ . The muter or every schooner or vessel pro-
secuting the Uank Fishery ·out of any port in this 
coTony, when clearing from the Custom House 
upon the first trip each season spa\1 deposit with 
the Heceiver General, Collector or Sub-Collectoi 
of Customs at the port or clearance the sum of 
One Dollar for each member of hia crew, such 
sum ehall be a first charge upon the wages or 
share of each member of the crew. 
2. The owner of each banking schooner or 
ve~cl proeecuting the said fishery shall at the 
time and in the manner referred to in the fore-
going se~tion deposit with the H~ceiver General, 
Collector or Sub Collector of Customs at the port 
or clearance the sum of Fifty cents for each mem-
ber of the crew of his schooners or vessels prose-
cuting the said fishery. 
It will I.Je seen l>y these sections that the mas-
ter will pay into the customs one dollar for each 
member of his crew, himself included, which 
sums will be charged to each man nod payable 
by him, and also the sum of fifty cents for each 
member , of his crew which sum shall be borne 
and paid by the owner of the banker a.s h is share 
of the premium for the ins11rance of tho crew. 
Xow these two sections contain the gist of that 
portion of the I.Jill referring to the insurance. 
From enquiries I hue ascertained that about 
400 bankers will prosecute the bank fishery out 
of X ewfoundland this year, curyiog an average 
crew of fifleen men. 'f!lis will.,nean six thou-
saud men. It will be aeen.by these figures that 
the insurance fund in the hands of the Heceirer 
General, from bot~ sources, will amount to 
~9,000. Suppose that I 0 men are lost next 
aeaaoo, which is u near the average 111 I can 
arrive-, we shall, after paying the representatives 
of thO!c- dro" ned the sum of 81 J O each, which is 
the muimum sum fixed in the bill, have to the 
credit of the " Bank Fisherman's Insurance 
Fund," the sum of 8 7,500, which sum will be 
placed at interest, and shall, witri the .accumula-
tions of yeare, in time reach 110 large a figure a.s 
to be ab!e to pay ~be insurance on the lives of 
hundreds or our men who mar be )oat in some 
great gale. I trust such a calamity may never 
come, but. ita ~ffect will be considerably mini-
miacd by the way I ha\'e pointed out. I hare 
prepa"d the following estimate, which is roughly 
calculahd. It pro'Yidcs Cor d ie working of the 
system for five yeara, and if we are eo lucky at 
to have eo few men drowned u is there assumed, 
we shall have a reserve fund.of 8 51,000, or suffi-
cient to pay the representat.ivea or 340 men, i( 
loat at the end of tho fifth year, 8150 each. 
Begin 3J year-lntereet .••• •• •• • • • • • 
816,926 
AdJ for 500 ,·eaeele, 7 50 men. • • • • • • • 11,250 
End 3d year . ... e28,1?6 
Deduct for lo' s 13 men.. . . . .. . .. . . .. l,gso 
826,226 
Begin 4th year-Add intel'ellt • • ••• • •• · 1,049 
.27,275 
Add (.,j. 550 TCUe~. 8 ,250 men . •• • ; .. 2,375 
• End 4th year' .... 839,650 
D~duct for 14 men loet . •• • ••• • • , • • • • 2,100 
.41. 750 
Ad:i for 600 reuelt, 9 ,000 men. . • • • • • 13,500 
$65,250 
The 3rd, 4th, 5 th and 6th aect.ions 'of the bill· 
are u follows :-
3.-The amount de~Uited with 011tport Col-
leeton or Sub-Collectort or Castoma uDder the 
provi.aione or the foregoing sectiou ehall bo forth-
with tran8mitted to the Receiver Oeoeral to bo 
depoait.td by him in 'be Savingt B~k and koown 
u the " B•nk Fiahermena' Inaunnce Fu1ul" to 
bo appropriated by him in the mauer herein~ 
after provided. 
4.-Jr any member or the crew or a buki .. 
veuel whO¥ muter and o•ner haYJ 1l01Dplied 
with the pro.Uione or thie Act a1aall ... Ida life 
while enpp:l at the Bank fieha7 bil llpl.._ 
pre~e~tati.-e.upon si•ing aatiar.c&aq prooi'Cit .... 
death or tlte aaid meaabrr ot tbe ern to abe a.-
cei•er OeDeral ahall reoeift a ~ 
amount or the whole C&&Dd: P...w.l, &lat.& 1M 
repraentati.e ot no lioale peaoD • Jaat .UU n-
cei.-e more than 8150 ift &DJ cue. 
6. - The interest or the 1ep1 repNMDta&ln~ of 
any member of the crew mentioaed lD the Jn· 
ceding eeotion in the ·u Bank 'FiaMrm&a'a luar-
ance Fund" ahall not bo aubject to at&ldaeat 
or arrestment from any Court. 
6.-lf the Cund deposited in the SaviDp' Bank 
u aforeuid shall at any time reach the I QJD 
of 8 then and in auch cue the paJII*lt 
by the muter u provided in the firet section Cor 
each member of the crew shall bo Fifty Centa 
instead of One Dollar and the r.ayment by the 
o'Yner 111 provided in the 2nd sectiod ehall bo 25 
cents instead or 50 centl . 
' It will b~ seen that these sectiona merely pro-
vide the working out of the det&ila or the bill, 
and do not properly come up for diaeuaaion here. 
It will b' noticed that the working of •he bill 
bas b~n placed in tho han-is of the Reoei.er 
General, who, with his out port aubordiutea, con-
stitute the machinery which wit( 10 eaaUy carry 
oat the measure without any additional eoet to 
the colony or the ill!ured. The two lut eectiona 
of the bill are a.s Collows :-
8.-Every muter of a banking achooner or 
\'CII!el shall see that each dory when on . the 
Bi!.nks bef.,re leaving hia said achooner or "Va.l 
for any purpose whatever ha.s in the comput.m.ut 
mentioned in the~e ing section a com~ and 
. ' 
a sufficient supply or f< and water for tWO\, men 
fllr at least days under a penalty of 
dollars for each violation or tho proviaions or thi.a 
section to be rec~vered in a summary manner be-
fore a Stipendh.ry Maii.atrato by any pereon who 
may sue for the aame. 
9.-This Act may be ci~d u "The Bank 
}'ishermens' Insurance Safety Act.'' 
These sections constitute the second part of 
tho bitt, and upon them I shall han a good deal 
to say when we go into committee on the bill 
illlelf. The sectioDB speak ftlr themselvee. I 
trust, 1\lr. Chairman, I hne somewhat shown 
that the difficulty mentioned in the beginning of 
these remarks is not 110 great as at fittt sight 
would appear and that the bill · is within the do-
main or practical politics and it supported by the 
precedent of }('gislation which ia at lout analo-
gous to it in principle. The principle that when 
men are engaged in dangerona occopadona the 
employer should contribute to the inturtnce or 
the employees lives baa been reoogniz~ univer-
sally. The cases on thi.a point, which I hue 
already instanced, do not, I am aware, go to the 
length of absolutely sustaining the principle of 
legislative interference with such matters, but 
they materially •!fe)lgtben my bandi in ad"o-
cating that principl( I do not claim, by any 
metlns, that the bill ia perfect in detail, bot'-Y 
submit it is the business of the collectire 'lri.adom 
of thia house if the utility of soch a measure 
a.a thia commends itself to them to 10 remodel 
it a.s to make it operative. It may be asked 
why do not tho bank fisherman do all thia 
in some accident or life insunace company. 
My aunrcr ia several reason~~. Fint, you 
will get no company for nearly 110 small a aum to 
take the ria\: for such an amount. Secondly, the 
mon will never ins~ unleu compelled by law to lat year- 4.00 vessels, 6,000 men, am't 
contributed •••••.•••• • •• ••••• . • • 89,000 do 110. Thirdly, even if they were willing they 
~o. loat , 10 men, 81 50 ••• • • • • •• • •• • 1,500 have no mea1111, no office. Fourthly, they are 
naturally brave and in their endea"t''r to "in com-
87•ggg forta for home and hearth they altotether forset 
2nd year- Add net inter: at 4 per cent the great ria\: they ~n. A eevere gale on the 
87,800 banka in which a number of our banker. would 
Add (or' 450 veasela, 6, 7 50 men. . • • • • • I 0,1 25o go down, would', in a small countf7like tbla bo a 
calamity, and would entail po.-erty oo thoa.aat~dt. 
8 17 
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proTide means for their maintenance and support. 
There are very many points in. refc!rence to the 
bill which I have not touche<J., and will defer till 
"An Angel of Comfort and 
Che~r," Indeed ! 
book·kcepin~t. fifteen ~omet;ry, t\tirt'y-three na· 
""igation, eiElhty-three algebra, 292 \"Ocal music, 
528 neeedle work, and 476 other subjects not 
enumerated. The amount paid to teachers 
during the y~ar, waa 824 ,!117 .21 in ealariea, and 
besides received 82,338.28 as feee. Hitherto 
teacbera never.gaye an ~count of ftes .collected, 
but Mr. Pilot states in future 'n account of aU 
fees collected shall be given. The manner in 
~hich the Report is written shows tha·t the Re\'. 
Inspector baa gone through hi:t woJlt in a tborou~h 
manner. Some of the atatistical figuring must 
h&\·e been difficult. In conclusion both ~· 
Pilot and Mr. Withers are b:>th to be congratu-
lated on their production of an e:<cellcnt Report. 
Tho '~ Morcnrr, 111d Goll{odoration. FUNERAL OF REV. P. J. DELANEY. 
later on, when the bill itself comes before us. I Our bi-w~kly brother over the Bay, it seems, 
ah&l1 not, Mr. Cht.irmad, delay the House aey has no sympathy with his Confederate confrcru 
further. I trust the measure may not be lost ·by in tbtir contention that union with Canada 
any fault of mine. We all hue the responsibility would cheapen the necessaries ef life. '.'This 
upon ua of a~opting or rejecting this measure. great question," be say, "should be considered 
It is the lot of hu.~~~anity that the great bulk of in relation to .its wider signifi~ t an the cbe'i· 
the bread-win~en of the world, have to risk life ness of tea, or the lowering of the prices of flour 
and limb nry often in order to bring comfort and and other articles of consumption by ,the people of 
happiness to their dear ones at home, and this i6 Newfvundland." ""e suspect that our con-
eapecially true of those who go down to the sea in temporary is beginning to see that the argument 
ahipe. Let us, therefore, try and by wise, pru- of 'he Confederates that union with Canada 
de\t, legislation ameliorate their condition u _ far would cheapen tho necesuries of life, will not 
as ~V lay in our power, and then when at night hold water. With a protection tariff, trade com-
we ait'in our comfortable homes, and listen to bines, and the weight of direct taxatioA which a 
the wind roaring without, the far off echo of the fi:<ed ~\"enue from Canada would necest~itate to 
aea breaking on the shore, we shall at least rest carry 00 our local affairs, the lot of the poor man 
eaay in knowing that the bra\"e hearts who are would be far harder than it is, even at present. 
fighting on the storm tossed Banks-are strength- We do not say this from theory, but the w~ter 
ened eomcwhat, in their hour of peril, in the knows from actual knowlooge that there are large 
thought that by the wise and timely enactment 1lumbers of people in Canada who find it much 
of this legislature their dear onei, should they hrore ·difficult .to keep body and soul together than 
themselves be lost, arc rescued for the time from the same class of people find it in Newfoundlad(i, 
the additional pangs of want and hunger. I beg Our contemporary, soaring about such prosaic 
to nsove the adoption of the resolutions. tbinga 1\8 cheap flour, tea and other 11 wittlea," 
Ma. GREEl\'1:-Before I make a few remarks accordi-;g to Sam Weller, affirms that Confede-
in support of this bill, I would like to mention ration would be an angel of mercy, whose -risit 
that a few days ago I said in a this House that is to comfort and cheer." Our· friend is eimply 
Dr. Dearin waa the eole originator and intro· indulging in poetic lieeose. Why did not Con-
ducer of legislation in relation to this branch of federation prove " an angel of comfort and 
our fishing induatrie!. My attention baa since cheer" Jo the 1,300 bankrupts •who failed in 
been called to the fact, that in 1876, the bon. Canada for 816,000,000 last year? Why 
James J~Rogerebn, the then Heceiver General, did it not find employment for the 90Q,OOO 
mentioned in his Budget speech for that year the Cuadians who ha\"e had to emigrate to the u nited 
adTisibility of introducing some legislation on the States to obtain employment ? Why baTe the 
sabject, and made proTision in his Budget for a first born of the households of tbe maritime pro-
bcnlnty to be giTen to banking vessels. l think npces, bad to seek homes elsewhere! 'Vhy have 
• too much pr!Liae cannot be gi\"en to the bon. Mr. the lands of the same provincea been mortgaged, 
Rogenon for doing this, and also to J>r. Dearin1 to the extent of millions of dollars, since their 
for his action in assistin~t to re\"ive such a Iuera- unfortunate . entrance into the Dominbn ! Aa 
ti\"e business as' this bank fiahcry has proved angel of mercy, indeed ~ say rather Confederation 
iteelr to be. I can not agree with bon . • the has been an angel of death, blighting the pros-
Speaker when be suggests that an insurance club pects, and crushing the hopes of provinces whi~h, 
oaght ~ be formulated amongst the bankers have good reason to envy the wisdom of New-
themselves. We have compul ory legislation on foundllnd, "•hicb kept out of the Siames union 
other matters, and 1 thi~k we onght surely have with Canada, in 1 6!'1. The "Standard's" 
it on a matter of such importance as this. I do angel of comfort, is a mere will-o' -the-wisp, 
not think a man would begru'dge paying one wbich\ would lead Ne...,f.>undlanders in this year 
dollar a year, wb<'n be ~ .puld know that if any- of grace 1888, into a quagmire, from which they 
thing happened to him, those whom• he would would find it impossible ever to eJ.:trlcate 
tbemsel ves. 
---···-.-·" ___ _ 
St. John's Mnniclpal Bill. 
We have had placed in our hands a copy of 
jhe new Municipal Bill for St. J ohn'e, which the 
Government intends to place before th~ L'gisla-
ture. 'Ve have not had time to carefully read 
this document, b~ from a..curaory perusal we are 
already prepared tb say that the measure is one 
whi~h cannot meet with the approvo.l of the citi-
zens of St. Jo~We shall review thi" mea-
aunt at Jenfh ~tare issue. 
(&.LJrr.eSl)'Otl4.enc.e. 
~--uitor of tbJa paper Ja aoc awpooaible 
for the oplDiona ol ~... 
A Prouosod Harbor at lannols. 
' . 
(To the Edilor of the Color&Ut.) 
Dun Sm,- I think the time is at length arri-
ved when we should awaken to the sensibilitiet 
of the hour, and assert the juat claims of a sorely 
neglected portion of this district. Whilst other 
portions of tho island of f4.r la·ser importance than· 
the south shore of Concep.tion .Bay, arc reaping 
boons in the s,bapes of brealr.watns, · additional 
lighthouses and other public im'pro\"ei"Qenta, the 
three or four thousand inhabitanta, scattered along 
the coaat lin; between Port~gal Cove and Holy-
rood, have simply to suck their fingers and grin 
and bear with sore neglect. Along the grim and 
rugged coast I have mentioned, there is not a 
crick or harbor suttl-:iently saf" to shelter a small 
fishing boat or craft, notwithstanding the fact of 
the ease ahd convenience of making a uf«! and 
commodioos harbor in Long Pond, at a very 
(To the Ecltor of the ColcmW.) 
l.h:AR Sm,-••Bell-wether Mercury," in its 
r.nxi ty to )amp the fe~ce into a puture of Cana· 
dian ter-cu~litr d~isiee, ioforms the flock 
which it woufd lead thither, that there are no 
thistle• in that promised land in' the shape of 
direct taXation. It shelters itself under the equi-
vocal statement that the Dominion patliameut 
does not tax directly. It carefully iElnores the 
f4-c't that jts "subsidiea" a.re not eufficient for 
the. needs of the individual province!, and that 
the local puliamenta do, of neceaaity, le"y direct 
taxation, and, consequently, if this island should 
enter Confederation, direct taxation would f"'llow. 
The •• bell-wether" and the other leading Con-
federates are not telling the people the truth in 
this matter, but happily the Newfoundland pub-
lic can think and judge for themselves. Anti-
€onfcdcratea say, "'Vhy go into Confoocration 
to accomplish what can be done beat under your 
own eyes? ~Vhat need to stultify yourselves? 
To give up · the supreme power in your own 
a1fain, which you now posaeaa, to accept a sub-
ordina~ positi~n in, which your votea and your 
interata would be awa~ ? 
The " Men:ary '' taUt allelter onder the plea 
of a tJpo~raphical error, when ita figurea are at-
tacked. The " Merca.Jy" ia altoptber a lJPO-
graphical error ! It I&JS the ddcit of lix mil-
tiona in the Canadian Budget of 1886, mentioDtd 
by ~r correapood•t " Colinet." wu doe to the 
oeceuity or aup~iog the rebellioa in the 
Northweat. Who it reepouible (or the rebellioa? 
Who, bat Sir John A. MacD~nald and hit party, 
who by high-handed and unjust proeeedioga (like 
the present attempt to entrap this colony into 
Confederatioa in obedience to the mandate of the 
Imperial 'authorities) drol"e the half-brffil11 of 
Manitoba to arms, and having cruahed them, 
made political capit&l out of it to furthe-r the 
schemes o( " tin-pot imperialism" which ia the 
pet theory of the Tory autboritiH in the English 
Coloqi~ol office, and to futen the claws of Cana-. 
dian protection still deeper into the people. 
leave behind b\m woul~ provided for at le&st 
the first year. If we wait until the men take 
upon thenuelves the fvrmation of such an in-
aoranee club aa ia suggestoo in this bill, we Bhall 
hne to wait a long lime, fl)r they will ne,·er do 
it. In every harbor where a man has been lost, 
Je.Ting-wife and children unprovided for, the 
aeighbors are looked to for ._ssist&DCe by tl:ose 
who are left deatitute, and such ttasistance i!, in 
Dearly all eun, willingly given, e'"en when the 
peDOill who gil"e it, are themselves but little re-
JDOTM !rom want. Should the present proposal 
be earriecl iDto affect, the call for aach aid woeld 
be ... away wit~, and the saving thus effected 
wll1 be let of! agaiDet the small assessment which 
tJ.e mn will}>, required to pay as a premium 
oti-IUIOt. 
OhurGh or En[lanu SGhool 
J. 
limited r:<penec, "bir,ll would, at the present, be 
a boon to the poor, depressed and half-starved 
Rouort ~~ermen, and would, .hereafter, ~nefi.t the !hole U • 8ail of craft of Conception H&y. The lnhai)itantl 
of Placentia ar~ a prosperous people, well provi-
But all discussion about the " Mercury" and 
i(~ figures and statements are mere side issues. 
The great question for the people is Confedera-
tion, or No Co:-~FEDBU'I'I0!'-"1 not "high tetms'' 
or .. low terms," fQr when once it i.a decided to 
aell the 1!\0EI'BSDl:~CE of the countty, its power 
and right to govern it! own iUra irs. make iti own 
law!', levy its o"n taxes and make ita own im-
provements, nnd to .cause 'it to f\Jrfeit iu home 
rule which it bas erjJyed for thirty yeau, and 
for \vhich other communities arc struggling in 
the face of bi~otry anc.l monetary Oppo ition. The 
question of " terms ·• i• only for the political 
wrecks and n,eedy lawytra who expt>ct to furm the 
delegation, and not. for those wbo ,·oluntarily tell 
tbei r.birthright and the herit.agc of their children. 
Let the Anti-C.,nfo:derate League contest eTery 
district whose members consent to go on this 
ahameful delt'gation ~ ! ! Yours truly, 
(to be colllinuetL) 
JJaitg_. or;o-_~o-uist. 
TBUBSDAY, APRIL lt, 1888. 
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THE DOCTORS DIFFER. 
lb. Xari.oe conYUlled the hou.ae with laugh-
._ oa Taaday morning last by aaying if 
we clida't fC'Pt the ., courteous ~nvitation" 
ol the Tory Government, we would not 
be taken at all by-and-bye, for the Grits 
woald ban nothing to do with us. The 
"Mercury," a few days ago, expreaaed a different 
opinion. " Suppoce," it aaked, " the Grits were 
iA powor and invited us to Confederatt', aa they 
cerl4inly would, how would it be?'' We lene 
tbe.e learned pundit& to reconcile their differences. 
' J SO far u the CoLO~l.ST ~ concerned we are not 
ia the confidence of the Conservative or Liberal 
party; and we would resist any Coufederation 
10 lo~ as there ia the leaat cha~ce w preaef\"e 
"• our independence, no matter what patty held the 
f'dne in Canada. Our first duty is to the land we 
liYe in; and that duty we will perform aa best 
we can. 
---·--·----
' 
We beg to ~acknowledge the receipt of the 
Church of E:~gland School Report, for the year 
ended 3lat Decembar, 188i. The book is ''"ell 
printed, and contains eighty-!u pages. It \US 
printed at the J1.oyal Gazette office. During 
the year ten ne•, or partially new, school house~ 
were erected under Church of England Boards. 
These buildings Rev. Mr. Pilot estimatu as having 
eoet two thousand six hundred dollars, betide the 
free labor of the people. These buildings arc of 
a better class than formerly, and this improve-
ment in conatruction is a great evidence that the 
desire for education is increasing. There art: a 
hundred and aixt~-three schools in operation under 
the Church of E~land Doarde, three of lhese are 
claaed first grade, thirty-nine second grade, and 
eighty-three third grade, leanng thirty-eight not 
graded. There were a hundred and sixty:one 
teachers employed during the year. or the'se 
one hundred were males and sixty-one were 
females.· Of these one male and one female held 
first grade certificates, and a bun~ and thirty-
six hold som,grade. At preeent the~ are forty-
three pupil teachers being trained foy the Church 
o( England Schools. The averf.ge number of 
pupils on the register for the last quarter was 
6629. The whole number under instruction 
ded for ·,vith n large banking fl~et and other 
resources,such as mines, shoril fiiheries, &::. ,&c. , 
and in addition to all this, have a railway built 
right to their doont, at a large cost to "the colony. 
I re!pcctfully submit the good people of Placentia 
are well worthy of this mark of recognition from 
the Gonrnment, and I say that all credit and 
honor are due to thei r dn:ient members of P.n. 
liament for their energy and enterprise m the 
introduction of such a laudab!e undertaking. But 
St. John's, April II. I~DEPF.:'IJDB:\CE. 
---·---- -
still, I must auert, that the construction of a har- Notes from Bay de verde. 
bor atL?ng Pond, would be more creditable to the 
government; and would sta:~d as a m~nume:lt to Our llJy·de·Yerde correspondent, writing 
its memory for future centuries, inl\lmuch as it under date of April ;'i th, says :-" The monotony 
would be th.e means of givi,,g the hardy, indu@- of our dull winter here was broken a few nights 
triou~. but po,·erty-8tricken people,an opportunity ago by a concert' which took p!ace in one of Mr. 
of carn.ing an honest livelihood pro lcm , and James Moore's large stores here. As we are not 
would afford a han!n of safety anc.l rest to the treated with entertainments here ,·ery often, the 
tempeat-tos!ed mariners 'vho are so often placed little \•illage was all agog in e~Pfctation of the 
in such dangerous and difficult positions Jn tbis pleasure in store on the appointed night, and 
bay. The sheet of water at the eas!nn part of when the time anived thronged the improvised 
Long Pond, opposite Villa Nova, is deep and theatre to its utmost capacity. The stage \\U 
sufficient to accommodate a large number of 1'es· merely fitted up and showed the tute of the ladiea 
sets, such as are engaged in the bank fishery. The :onnected with the concert. Songs and dialogues 
beach, at the !ea ~ide, is one 6( the finest in the b 
opened the prog&amme, and these were follol\ ed y 
idand for tho curing of codfish, and if a harbor a side·ttplitting farce entitle, • The Mischievous 
was once secured there, the b!nk fishery could be 
~igger.' The piece kept the audience 1n roar11 
prosecuted from tbis shore as well as from any of laughter from beginning to end. The parts in 
other p:nt of the coast, as but, ice and ev«!ry this 've:e sustained by Mr. James Murphy who 
other commoditr can be obtained with comparn- took the part of • The Mi:!chievous Nigger,' Mr. 
tive cue &nd convenience. I am a native o{ the Thomas Moore (of James), took the part of 
shore and can wt>ll rememLcr when as many as a • Colonel Flutter,' Mr. Thoma.s Moore (of An-
half dozen ecbooners were built here for the pro· drew), aa • Monsieur Trippon,' Mr. Andrew 
!CCution of the L~bnldor fishery, but owing to Moore, jr., aa 'Jimmy Ducks,' and Mrs. Thom¥ 
there being no ~rbor on the shore, the builders Moore, jr., and Millll Delaney u ' Mrs. Morton 
and masters of ose £chooncrs were reluctlntly 
1 and }'anny Niffs,' resptctively. The ro es were 
compelled to a ban on their enterprise and turn to all ~ell suetained, and, I think, aside frorn 'illage 
r ~ THE IERUURY'S QUEER SAYINGS 
.. 
during the year \US !>051, an increase of two 
hundred and sixty over last year. In some of 
the district~ the ayerage daily attendance baa 
fallen off somewhat, but this Mr. P ilot at:ri-
butes to the prevalance of whooping cough and 
other aickneaus to \'t'hich children are heir. 
There were 6629, on an averagt>, reading during 
the year, an increase of six only during the year. 
There has been an increase during the year of a 
hundred and (orty-fi ve writing on slates, and 
thirty"! on copy-bcoks. There has been an 
increase of a hundred and ·ae\"enteen learning 
arithmetic. The number learning grammer wu 
increased by seTenty.one; the whole number 
being 1 ·131. There has been an increase of 314 
in the number learning history, principally tho 
History of Ne•foundland, by the Rev. M. 
Ha"ey. In geography there hu been an in-
creaM o( ninety-four. At this point Mr. Pilot 
adverta to tho fact that many of tbe wall maps 
of Ne•foundland are getting worn out, and 
atrongly suggests that they be replaced by new 
onet. Aa a matter of course a great many 
children know more about tbe geography of 
foreign countria than they do about their own, 
and it is Ttry eatential that every auiatanco 
ahould ba given pupila to remove this grots 
irnonnce about their o'tfn country which unfor-
tona,ely hu prevailed heretofore. One hun-
dred and t • o children were tauRht drawing 
(luring the ytar, twenty-four were instructed in 
their punt fishery u before. A few more years prejudice, the actors would nc..t dU.gracc a t. 
will only reduce them, tb"rough no fo~ult of their Jobu's amateur stage. The di.Jogue! in "h~ch 
o,,n , to sign the paupeu' roll. I trust th&t the 10'¥ of the school chiiJren, took part were laugh · 
honorable members for the district of Harbor abl~ in the cxtr.!mt', an•l "·ere "'ell played, nearly 
Main "ill give thi4 matter a thorough ventilation all the little oneo~ conductOO their parts in an 
.. 
• 
/ 
The cc Mercury" of laat tvening, makes the 
ext.raOrdina!Jilatement, that " were the Houee 
o( Aalembly to decide againat a deputation, they 
too would be uurpibg an authority to settle the 
1 matter, and to such authority, they have not the 
abadaw of a claim." Now, we would like to 
aee oo.roontemporary"ptoduce an authority of any 
lt&Ddiog, to aupport tlUa view of the prerogatives 
of the ~Jar branc\ of the legislature. We 
.naD~k the man must-~ in his dotage, th"t 
pa auch arrant nonaenae u tbe " Mtr· 
CVJ'7" indulgea.fh on thu quatioq . • 
--------~~ .. '----
At the replar qua.rtetfr meeting of St. 
Oeotp'e ·CiaaritabJe Society, held lut evening, it 
wu ~ to hold a ball, pnder the auapiea of 
the Society, ou the ~~rd inat. , St. Oeorae's dar. 
and their combined support in order to raise this . ,. 
admirable man nor. Thelnt~rta1nment was ,.ot up 
portion of their constituency·ou~ of the depths of and managed by Mr. T. ~(oorc and Mrs. Moore, 
destitution, and help them to realize that there is and they destrTe credit for the manner in 'vhich 
something in. thia lifo worth living Cor ' after all . d d Th d f 
the performance wu con uctc . • e p~e • o 
The bon. Captain c;Ieary, a gentleman. of experi- the concert were donated w a charitable purpose. 
ence, integrity and ability, I will wage, can verify Many friend" wished the piece to , be repeated' 
all I eay, and i( such a con'ttructiort woul<t be but owing to the t.ct, that the Re,, Mr. Howt, 
undert.aken,the captain would be quite competent wu brinjliog on an entertainment, the performers 
to engineer the whole work. With your per- wisely concluded not to club wjth him. These 
miaaion, Mr. Editor, I intend to write on the entertainment~ 'in an out port in winter, give 
matter more folly at a f11ture date. Vith th~ub much pleasure, "and no doubt our young people 
(or space, I am, youn &c., ' -.,ill keep the ball rolling now uit is etarted. We 
0 N TIVE are all pleased here with the pohle atand you 
Topaail, April 9, 1888. OL A .,. • have taken, on the Co:nfej)eration question. In 
____ ,.._...,_ .. the event o( an election with Confederation u 
The at.eamer Conacript, the new boat for the the ieaue, our people will return Antia, by over-
Northern mail serviee, left Great 'Britain for St. whelming majorities, for I do not think that there 
John's today. are ten men in the di.atrict Confederates." 
----
. The remains of the late Rev. P. J. Delaney have 
btcn laying in State in the Cathedral all day 
and will bo borne to \heir final re.sting place 
tomorrow. Requiem Office •ill commence a 
10. a.m., followed by Solemn Maaa at 10.20 
After the-ceremony the funeral proceuion v.ill be 
formed, to mo e in the follo" ing .order:-
Iloly Namo Sociely. 
Christian Doctrine Society. 
' Pall bt'arera and corpse. 
Clt·rgy and·apcci&l mournt'n!. 
r cr.evolent Iri~h Societioe. 
Mechanic..' Society. 
Total Abstinen<'e Sodetil11. 
Stnr or the Sen Association. 
General poblic. 
Hot:T£ OY Psoci!.SSION.-Along Military-road, 
Raw1ins' Crosa, Queen's-road, Cathedral-hill, 
Duck worth-street aa·far as Queen-street; Water-
street, eut to Cocbrar:e·street i Military-road to 
Belvidere. 
---·-~- .. ----
Gonfodoratos and Anti-Gonfodoratosl\ 
___,_.,.. __ _ 
lN THE JIOUSE OP ASSEMBLY. 
) 
t; nt.a ad Tiled in writiDg to ihe contrary, b7 
anr member who may CODiidlr that bia Dame is 
in the WIODJ coluam. WI Will ·~ thia liat lta~d. 
ing u ia it below, in order that the MTeral eon-
atiweoc:iea may know bow their npraeDta&im 
at&Ld. Thit it a queation of Conftden.tion, ooe 
on which p1blic men mu.& cleclue lhelllltlnt ote 
way or the other. 
Co~FKDZnA TE.~. 
Uon. J. R. Winter, 
Ron. A. Penny, 
P. J. Scott. 
M. T. Knight, • 
H. Lelleeaurier, 
D. J. Greene, 
Joeepb. Godden, 
A. B. Merine, 
George Shea, 
A. J. W. MoNeily, 
John Veitch, 
Robert Bond, 
M. B. Co.rty. 
LOCAL AND 
' .Af'TI·ColfFKDUATIS. 
1 Uoo. Sir R. Therbarn 
Boa. A. F. Ooockldgt-, 
BoD. W. J.S. Donotlly, 
lsmlth MeKar, 
George H. Emerson, 
W. &Gdeve, 
S. 'Uareb. I Ellis Watson. 
I J. E. P. Peters, Jumes Rolls, R. J. Pan.ons, 
I J ames McOnltb, Albert Bradshaw-, 
I A brnbnm Kean, E . P. Morris, James CaJlaonn, R. )lc Oonnell. 
Chnrl ra Dnwe, 
' Thomos J . Murphy, 
A . )l. Mackay. 
I George Hutchings. 
OTHER ITEMS. 
---------------------The !teamt'r Bigle is still in Trinity. 
__ ,... 
The ste11mer l'ort it\ did r.ot lnve New York 
till noon yesterday. 
---·---
~ ir Hobert Thorburn will b~ Acting Recehu 
General, in the ab~ence of W . J. ~. 1>.:m-
nelly, l :sq. 
- - -.·---
Her ?lbje\ty bas approved o( the appOintment, 
of G. T. Rendtll, E-q. , to the J.e~islativc Coun· 
cit, of Xewf~ndland. 
, 
.. Caste" w~os play<'d ;o a full houa\, in the 
Star of the Sea hall, last night. The playing all 
round was, perhap~. the best ever seen in • t. 
John'o~ b}~ amateur.!. The pit C! will b' repeated 
tonight. 
- ---+·---
We would direct attention to the epeech of )fr. 
Morris in thi~ day's Cor.O!\IST. He deals in an 
intelligent- ir.decd we may say an exhaustire-
manner with a very important subject, providin~ 
for the f .. milies of those lost !o the bank fi8hrry. 
The measore is well wortby of the best attention 
of the legislature, and if enacted gi,·ea promi!e of 
preventing much misery that otherwist', in the 
huardoue nature of the bank fishery. 'vouhl 
ensue. " ' e will refer more fully to this qu<'. tion 
in another i~~tue. 
--- -·-- -
The steamer Nimrod arrived from the Gulf 
sealfishery at 3 a. m. today. She hails for 
11,000 eeals- tbc larJ.:e6t trip reported from the 
Oulf this season. The Nimrod spoke the re.•t of 
the fleet on Sunday '"eek. The L~opard. ht th111 
date, had 3,000, the Kite :100, and the W•lru• 
bad only three seals. The I at mentioned hip 
wu also in a lea~y condition. The report~ 
which had been current for some time pa t that 
the sailin~t reasels in the Gulf were doing wtll. i ~ 
untrue. T he vchooner Kate, belonging to ~·r•. 
Goodridge, Captain John Sullivan, was ~poken to 
on Sunday, and she waa clean. 
. -
The Tea Meeting and Entl'rtainment in con· 
nection with. the Church of England TemperallCe 
I 1. d&)' Society, came off in St. Patrick's hal on ues 
night laet. There " ere a large number of per~ on 
Pruent. It is needleu to •••r that the Church I . 
of England lad1es who cater on those occuloruo, 
are pro-rerbial for giving good teu. Tb~ ladies 
and gentlemen who took part in the entert11o~ent 
acquitted themselrea well. The einRing of l\II~CS 
that of Fuher and Jardine was very fine, as was 
the He\". Henry Dunfield, Mr. Watson, Mr. 
Flannery and Mr. Cornick. Mr. F~aonery :ill 
called be(ore the audience thrte ttmee. 
praise ia due to the management for the . manner 
in which the entertainment waa came~ 0~:· 
eapecially the enel'ge.tic secretary, Mr. ' · · 
~S~ti~rl~in~g~·====~~~;;~~~==~=== --
MA..RBIAOES. -
BnuN.a.N- "tt U&Pnv-On 9th hu t .. at the R. c. 
Cnthed'ral by the Rev. Arclldeacon Forrls~i:r~c 
Edward BNnna.n, to Mist Ellen Murphy, 
this city. 
... 
'-
) 
